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The establishment of a Culling School

la I.elilirhton linn been Instrumental In
morn fully arousing public: sentiment upon
one vital question than has ever before
been amused, namely:

"THE PRACTICAL KDITOATION'
FOR WOMKN."

Appealing to your most canillit jtidg-men- t,

parents, have, yon educated your
ilaugliters In such a manner that tbey can
earn a Rood, lioneit living by their own ef-

forts, If such a thins should become neces-
sary, Tor little ilo any of us know what, is
tn store for ns? It. Is a refined accomp-
lishment for any laily to be aole to look af-

ter tier own clothing anil sen that. It is made
correctly anil in becoming style, anil theie
is no education that prepares any lady for
the responsibilities and duties of life equal
to kuowlng how to construct her own
clothing properly.

It. Is only the second consideration con-
cerning this life's goods. The first Is

our food properly and next. Is our
clothing, and this is of the highest Import-
ance to all, and might mean very much to In
some of our leaders. It Is an attested fact, jr
that the. Cutting School Is a harbinger of
.good wherever established, and the price
ill the thorough course of Instructions gly-- n

Is merely nominal compared with its
reat value which Is cleatly demonstiated

by the best judgmeutof some that, have
already been doing good work with It, and
we cordially welcome any one to our tn
sttuctlon Kooms to sea and Investigate for
themselves.

Space only permits us to give the names
pf a few who lake pleasure In speaking of
ts worth. -

ft, J'". HlLFIEs,
H. PlilKSBACH. & W. ImiRtmCIf,

Agents for I,nwer Carbon county.
1st Door above. THOMAS' Drug Store,

i.K.rirntiTON, pa.

Kl.RCKNKBSVII.I.Ii, Pa., Sept. 25, S9.

Messrs. 1'ittoeU A buvery Geulle men :

Havineattended your Culling School at Munch
Chunk, I must say that I was highly pleased
with tbe full and complete iiistructiutis given.
Your system is by far the bent that bus come
to my notice, and I elieetlully commend it to
utbers. Respectfully,

BbbKN .1. JlRltKIfMNQ.

Mauch Chusk, Oct. 17, 'SO.

Messrs. Pillock i I.avery Dear Sirs i Voil
est me what I think of the Garment Cutler,
and I feel as if I cnuld not speak high enough
tu its praise. I have cut several patterns with
It, and among them was lbs lea gown. It was
just splendid, Bltlug so nicely every whore, ami
I take pleasure in recommending it to all my
lady friends who desire elegantly filling
clothes. Yours respectfully,

P ESTEI.bE HAOIIMAN.
AT
AT

Mit'OH CHiKnf.Pa.. Oct. IB, '80

Sirs : I take pleasure in saying that I am
highly pleased with the National Harmon!
(.'utter, and wltb instructions given I found it
uot only very eaay to team, but perfectly reli
able. I bave lled it Willi rxcellenl success.

Yours, KATIK OTTIS

MlPPH Oui.ss,0,-t- . 1.1, (RS'l.

Gentlemen t I nil) very much pleased with
(lie thorough instructions you gave in the use
of tbe Qariuent Cutter anil also with the cutter
Iteell. I bave tested it and find it all that you
claim for It. Unlikeolber ayatems the rutting
of drapery and Irimmlmra is made so ilm'ple
and tbe instructions for the making of the
garments ai plain that sry one, could earn.

Wishing yoii success,
8AIM It. ELY.

.

auvrn Chunk, Oct. Dili, 1SR0.

Pillock 1c Lavery Gentlemen: Haying uu
pravlout experience in culling and litline be
fore I learned to use the cutter, I fell a little
timid lu undertaking to cut a jacket with your
aytiem, but t overcame my leellnga ami 'lis a
perfect fit in every way and I am perfectly
atisfied wilb It Iran conscientiously recoin

mend yonr system, to all ladies desiring perfect
uuiug kiiii-iiiu- . innra' inuy,

MAyn SMiTif.

,fi'UH Ohukk, Pa., Oct. 6th, 1B89.

Pillock Sc U very- - Sirs i While taking a
course of Instructions In your Outline School. I
cut myself a basque, last week, with tbe bias
datta and it fill perfectly without a single
cnaoge 01 teams ana am very inuru pleased
wltb it. I can heaitlly recommend It to any
ooenenringa perieci system Mr culling any
iwiu)g. p'ur repjwjlimiy,

SiAGqin FAULny.

MiPQH Chunk, Pa., Oct. 15th
Uarment Culler Co.. (enlle.nt'u t Alter

tkiqir a faff lfsons vy the fjoriHfnt puller,
cut basque that was a perfect (It without

iIibuiiik a team. I think your system all
that is riaiiuro mr if tours reiectiullv,

ANN III WIIdvlNS'ON'.

Miuch Ohuss, I'a., Oct, 12, 18S9.
Pillock Ji Lavery Oenllrineu; Ifa ving

eKaipiurd the Notona Oarn,)en. ("niter, J am
ali plea'aei) with It. Iliaye 'ufeiUhe hagie

fcale. but fiiid'ynurs far superior to Itor'any
other I have ever tMiuinmT. t am especially
plMBOtl wjlh its simplicity, and tlia fact that
it cult all Isnvls of cjotbina; and full drary
and (rlininipfa are adyantaKe insseoai (,
Kiher systain I M"w of. Together nilh the
tuitrurtloni rnr moling up garuienta it in
t.Jtrml pflt. Vonra truly,

KATR8WEKNEV.

Maith Cvi, Pa.,0,-- . I5U,, 189.
Sirf laylng no previous l;iiuHl,-i- e o

-- filing iu any way before T learned to uw
Vrturatatin, I' was very mutb pleuwd with
tliB difj'oreiit pilleroa 1 cub They were all a
ptrlect'fll without a tinjle change of kwihThan your Vulra of Futhiou iuuVks i, .,
platv authority lor emling all kinds of oar
ineota in Iba klel sljle tylslpug yon he

7 S

M4PPH OHI'HK.Oel. lllh, S(fl,
"ir nver wit any clothing ,ffrB

Uaruen your ayilsni, 1 was very much
plf ised tu know that I could euta liaaipio

havmi' It a prfct fit without uny
chaua as well as Ihe iaricer elrla.

i iiM truly, Jll,T. Hl'KUMHIt.

Iam i rHrsk,p4..q,,. Slal,).
i.enlleiii.1. J am very npwh nhwee.) o

Jell you ol ihe aneoeu ) have ha wh YWir
Ij-ir- I have cut wn bauuea and a sbwild-- r

and I ha.ve bad iplepdld fit each
Line the cW .,led ,y m.k,!!,,,.
au.t aov nue perfect ptting clolhil.il
tpi ol'i mm the i .annent Putter.

ri ,fH,.inlly, fSfWlK fqitr(II.I.

H .. H i m Pa , fW. (.lib, IKISU.

I 1 ueni .mari HaiulMnai, 0, Uj.
"il aia. I luairucliiiDa in garmaut it i n.
I but ' vr'VMrupU and mr In uiideralaud
I htva dralta.1 and cut a baaque lor lor aiaireoJ itfil. prretiv Attr taliog a lawijui t ba.a bu tr. ubla id drafiiai auy i,jbfgarmtcl leauecifuH,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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ABSOlsUTEif PURE

Weissfi't Business Directory.

JltANKI.IX IIOUSK,

HAST WlilHSPOUT, l'HNN'A.

This house offers Hrst-cla- accommodations to
lie permanent boarder and tranient giieM,.

t'iiulc pi Ices, only One IJollar per day.
.uilt7-i- y Joiik llRtiiitn. Proprietor.

Oscar Christiiia.il,
wi:isspouT, pa.

fJvcri tnitl Ifo'dunxp. Stables.
lUisyridliurcnrrlaRai nnd safe ililhia horses,
best accommodations tn agents and travellers.
Mill and telegraph orders promptly attended to.

lllve men trial. niav2l-- l

The - Weiaspovt - Bakory,
n. w. i.AUitv. rnoiMMKToit.

Delivers Fresh Dread and Cakes in Wetsspnrt,
l.elilgliton and vicinities every day.

the store 1 have a Fine Line of Confectioners
the Ilnltdnv Trade. Sunday schools and s

sunnlled at lowest prices. dem-fini- .

Over Caual Briflce E. Weissprt.

Joseph F. Rex,
UNDERTAKER

AND DKAI.KI! IX

WHIN .TURK,

PARLOR SUh'Kf?,

BRD ROOM SUITES,
., c. Prices the very lowest. Quality of

;oods the liest. KatWfitcllmi guaranteed in
very particular.

Caskets, Cofllns find Shrouds.
We have a full line which we. will furnish a

ihe lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
the nlioliTRvf lUHlityatvcjyrciisoiialili' nrices.

Pall and lie eniu'lni-ei)- ,

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprH-l- HAST WHIHrtl'OltT.

DB.G.T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

KASTON. SWAN IIOrRUTUKSllAVfl.
AI.t.KVTOWN, KAUI.lt UOTKI., Til U list I ,V

VT HANI10R. I1KOA11WAV IIOUSK, AIU.MIAVH.
W llATIt, Wkdnrhiiavh axu Satuhiiavs.

Otllceltoiirs Kroinaa. in. to4 n, in. Practice
limited to diseases of iiih

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
Uefrai'tlonof IheKyesfor t lie adjust

inent of giasseif.

.;WIJS.?,:: ';

D. J. KISTLER
Resertfullv nniiniuices to the nulillc tliat he has
opened aNKW MVKUYHTAKI.K, and that ht Is

niv nrenareu 10 iiiruisu leaius for I'liuerais,
Wcdit'ngsor llnslness Trips on the shortest e

and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLK3 OS NORTH flTftRET,
next the Ih.tel, I.elilhton, an22tA- -

All the freshest county news in
hjs paper. Road it.

For Newest llesigua aud JMost FaHiiouiitile

Styles or

DHRSS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &n., &o.

1!0 TO

19, H. SNY13ER-- ,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
(looda iiuaranleed and prices as low as else-

where lur the name nullty ol'gooils.
July IB, 1885 ly

No more
N ....ot this.

Huiilir Mkci. tinteM worn wn'MMnft.rtaiJti (iht.

TUB "COLCUHStEn" ItUItnGR CO,

ulrr a hoe Willi iiwiite of heel llued with rubber.
. , ins. t tli 4.o 4iitt prventa Pie raboti

fr -- i ,i,ian off '
Catl Rr tae "Cotcbwter

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.'
JOHN E- LENTZ, Wboletalo Agent.

.VI.I.KKTtiWN, VA

.U RET.ifl BY
Iteiitll dealers can have their names Inserted

liwie oii.iiuilii'aiioii. iiuiyiT. lauo-v- i

EMOHY
t ft rr trotx)

It 'Hi all

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

I Baking

lINSIIUPTMN'
Ullww It! I I IUIg

IN Its first stages, enn ,bo successfully
checked by the prompt use of Ayer's

Cherry 1'cctornl. Kven In the Inter
periods of thnt disease, the cough Is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine

" I linve used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with the best cllect in my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
in y life. I had n constant cough, night
sweats, wns greatly reduced in flesh,
nnd given up by my physician. Olio
bottle and u half of the reel oral cured
me." A. .1. Uldson, M. 1)., JIMdleton,
Tennessee. ' i

" Several years ngo I wns severely 111.

The ilocturs said I wns In consumption,
and that they could do nothing for me,
but advised ino, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two ur three mouths I
was cured, aud my health remains good
to the present day "James JUrchard,
Parien, Conn.

" Several years ngo, on a passage homo
from California, by witter, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some days I
wns confined to my state-roo- nnd a
physician on board considered my life
In 'danger. Happening to have a bottle
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it
freely, nnd my lungs were soon restored
to a. healthy" pondltlpn, Since then t
have Invariably recommended this prcp
nrntlou." J. 11. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
f) PHEPAIIED BT

pr, J, C. Ayer (c Co,, Mass.
Hold by allDruegiiti. rrlce K; alxbottlea.tk

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTOTINRV asp C0UNSEI,I.0B AT I.AW,

First door nhove the Mansion House,
MAUCH CIItTNIC, .... PENN'A.

lieal Kstate and Collection Agenc). Will Ituy
mil Hell Keal Kstate. Conveyanclni: neatly done,
'ollections promptly made. Settling Kstatesof

Dec.-den- a specialty. May he eocsullcil In
Kuullsli and (lernuin now 22--

W. G. M. Seiple,
.1'HYfltOIAN ANP SimGEON.

SOUTir STREET, - - - I.EIIIOIITON.
.May tie consulted In Knirllsh and (lerman.

'peclal ill tent Ion given to (lynecology,
Oki'ick llnunsj Piom 12 M. to a p. and

"rom to p. M mar. 3i--

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
(tradiiate ol Phi la. Dental College.

DENTISTRY!
IN Aid. ITS ItKANCIIKB.

Pcrseryalion of the Teeth a Specialty.
OFI'ICH II0U1SH! Prom 8 a. in. to li p, ui.

OAK HALL, Harfcet Sqtiare, Mauch Chunk.

llltANCH OFFICE!

BAST MAUCH- - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICF. HlllIIISi 7to a. m. and5to7p,in.
AlirlH.'S-.l-

A.. S. Rabenold, J). D. S

urn Oitkick : Over d. W. Ipuulcnliusli
l.hiunr Store, '

HANK RTUEUT, IjEIIIfillTON.
'enllslrylu nil Its launches. Teeth Extracted
vlthmit Pain, (las admlntitcred when requested.

Office Days -- Vlt)NES)AY of eaoh week.
). addiess, Al.hUNTtlWN,

l belilgli countv. I'a.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Oftlce opposite tlie Opera House.

Rank Street, XpJi ton, Pa.

DICNTISTItY IN AM. ITS Ul'AXC HES.
Filling and luakhiK ai tlfltlal dentures a special.

ly. lAH'ai aiieaiiiciica
'las administered aud Tejotll Ptrfed WITH-

Ol'FIOK IimntHi-l'r- oin 8 . m., to 12 m., from
l u. in., to a p. m., i ii t p. ui., ui p. ui.

Consultations in English or ileiin.iii
Office Hours at llarleton -- Kery Satuidav.

3it

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

T)r. GEORGE H. MAYER,
Kiraduate finni the pnitttl IWpurlmatiil of the

Dlltveialty of 1'euiiHjltaiitu,
hasniienednnolllce lutlin same building with
ins nuncr, second noor in tlie nay winnow,

M llliOADWAY. MAl'CIl CHUNK, PA.,
and Is now preiuired to receiieevi'iyoiieiu need
.it s cental service. nine

MANSION HOUSE
Opswlte I ,V S pnl,

BANK STIlIsPT, - . UJIIUUITON,
0, II, IIOM, PJtOPIIIiriDU.

t his home offer timt clans ueeoiiiiiiiid.iiiniis for
iniuslent and iiermaueiit boaiders. It has hern
newly refittedin ahltsdeiuitiiieiits,anit Hloeut-e- d

In one ot the uiont pli tiirewiuo portions of the
borough. Terms moderate L& The UAH Is
nipplled With t)i elioigest Wes, l.iiiuura ami
jiKuia. i'iobo uoain "II 41IO. Hpi ll-- 1

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NOUTII STltKKT,

, Practical Ulacksinltlut Horsehoer
Is prepared to in h! ork lu Ida line

Mu tha bast uwiiper a,tit at the lowest
Please calf hov;WHy.

P ACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maoeti Ohuuk A tnli;htou,

i. 11. C. IIOM. Proprietor.

PAOKKRTON, - - - P4.
I'liia well known Hotel la adiiiiralilyrefliteit, and
liuu the best aeeoiiilinMlatlolls for and
li.tlileul tioaideis hxiellenl i antes and I lie
rerj bust Luiuora. biabtea fttucned. uu , ,

Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna. June 14, 1890.

AFTER TWfiNTY YEAR3,

My wife's autosome wee, thing,
tVed twenty yearn or molr,.

And aye the lioniiler (crowing,'
As linitli mina eyes declare.

Tls lova that made lief bjuiile.
And love that keeps her sao,

lu spite o' time ami fortune,
On life's uncaiiiiie ray.

Ixivo na' the wrinkles
Fram oft her smooth, while brow.

And duty done through good and III
Aye lieeiM her conaclmire true

And yields her huppy peoee of lnluJ,
U e'er the world u;oes wrong;.

And turns the murmur of lament
Into a cheerful song.

The Usees gather on her lips
Like blossoms oil the rose,

And kindly thoughts lellect the light
That tu her lnjsom glows

As wavelets In a running stream
Itefleet the noontide ray, .'

And sparkle with the light of heaven
When rippling on their w ay.

She. is a winsome W re thing,
Aud more than twenty year

She's twined herself nljout my heart
lly all that can endear;

liy all that onu endear on earth
Foreshadowing things above.

And lend my happy soul to heaven,
PiCjolcIng in her love!

Charles Mack-ay- .

A PERILOUS RTDE.

Along in the early forties Komo of the
best farms of today in western Ontario
were still covered with virgin forest, and
the few scattered settlements gave little
promise of ever growing into the flour-
ishing towns which now dot the country.
Over the rongh roads fanners had hard"
work to get produce to market. Game
was plentiful in the dense woods, hut so
were hears, panthers nnd wolves alto
gether too plentiful at times, and very
little traveling was done after dark.

Among the first settlers of what is now
called the garden of Canada were two
cousins, named Tom Shepton and Hugh
Mallet. Ilieir farms adjoined unit tlrej-j- :

were the best of friends. But it so hai
pened that they both fell in love with
pretty Mary Huston, and Tom won her.
Hugh was passionate by natnre, and he
vowed he would never speak to either of
them again.

Tom and Jlnry were married one fine
July day and went to keeping house at
once; but though the houses of the cous-
ins stood not a hundred yards apart, and
tue nearest neigu Dors were miles, away,
Hugh would not look at his successful
riyal and. wife.

Everything went well with the young
couple until one evening when Mary was
taken suddenly alarmingly ill. It was
iu the latter part of January; snow
drifts blocked tlie road to the settlement
where the doctor lived; ;v blizzard had
been blowing for some days, und it was
intensely cold.

The tanns of the cousins were about
seven miles from the settlement, and the
most of the way lay through tho forest.
It meant at least two, and perhaps three,
hours of hard work for the best team to
Vend) it, and Tom dared not leave his
wife. Far fiom the necessaries, of ordi-- "

nary civilized life, hardy pioneers who
lead the van of progress in the wilds
have to depend much on the good will of
pqph other.

Totn saw himself forced to nsk a favor
of Hngh, and much ns he disliked to ac-
cept one from a man who would not take
a kind word from him, ha stepped into
his cousin's house and told him of his
distress.

Hugh heard him in silence, and then
went out nnd hitched his team to a cut-
ter. He piled in a heap of buffalo robes
ttnd put a six shooter in his pocket.
Then, without a word, he drove off, fol-
lowed by the grateful thanks of his
cousin.

Tlie, sun had set an hour ago, and the
stars were sparkling and glittering in
the aeep blue black sky, but later on the
moon would rise and light the way home.

it was bitterly cold, and the frigid
gusts of wind stung Hugh's fape like
cuts from whip lushes. He knew lie had
a risky journey before him in going to
tue settlement by nlgu,t.

Tlie winter had been a hard one, and
at fetich times wild bensts begin to hang
around the houses and to prowl about
the roads,

He kept a shnrp eye on the horses, for
when it comes to sniffing danger a horse
can give a man points.

They floundered through innumerable
drifts and over many a stump and fallen
tree, but yel) made such good time that
iu, an, hour they reached a better piece o(
road about' two miles from the settle-
ment.

Urging the team to. a trot, Hugh set-
tled back among the robes, congratulat-
ing himself on the safe and quick trip
they had made.

For a few hundred yards his medita-
tions flowed along uninterrupted, but
when a certain lov growth of bushes
was reached, the horses snorted loudly
and reared back on their haunches.
Hugh was nearly thrown out by the
sudden stop.

"Get up!" ho cried.
And as he hud, no, whip, he lashed them

with a rope, halter he had in the cutter,
one end of which was tied to the seat to
keep it from being lost.

Crack I crack went the rope, but the
horses would not move forward. Their
ears pointed right ahead, and, they stood
shivering with fright,

Drawing Ma revolver, Hugh peered be-
yond them iu a vain attempt to discover
the source of their scared appearance.

"Go alougl" he yelled again, sm.ac.king
tlie Itues on the horses' back "ko alongl

Just then they swerved sharply, and a
great, dark body sprang out of the bushes
and landed right in the cutter.

It was a panther, and so sudden and
unexpected was its lean that Huirti had
no tone to (ire. Its great fore paws came
against his breast and arm, knocking the
revolver out of his grasp and tearing half
his clothes off. Its foul, steaming breath
poured into his face, and the great, gllS'
tening fangs were not six inches (rom Us
throat;.

Tlie horses hud bolted, and before tha
panther (.'mild do any further damage the
Violent jolting, of the, cutter throw It off
tis chest.

Hugh grabbed the only weapon at
hand the rope halter and struck wildly
at the big brute. By u lucky piniuc thfe........ . . .1 .' 1 J 1 1 r

tneq tq btnKe again the palter tightened
around hh nec-K-.

A fearful struggle began, (lathering
up the buffalo robes, Hugh sought to
protect liimelf from the wiMlv rlutob..
lug claws of the tnfni iated ptmlierand
to push It off the cutter

As the frightened hot.-e- s g.ill.ipi 1 along
at full speed over the rough nttvX, the
cutter swuiik fiom side to Mile, bump-
ing and uuushlliK Kg Hi list the tleea.

Eer minute tin eutenesl tn In mik about
B CulUalon w liKh u ould 4-'- " t to l

The coinbntnntB wero throwii over ana
over, the robes were soon in tattors and
Hugh wns bleeding from a dozen wounds
and getting weiiker every minute.

The panther got his left arm in its
jaws and crunched it savagely, making
blood spurt out in streams. Tlitn Hugh,
for the first lime, saw the rope around
its neck Grasping it desperately with
his fieo hand, ho pulled oti tho noose
with all his might.

The sufroc1ing pressure caused tho
beast to let go his left arm, but in its
agony it tore pieces of flesh off his right
and threw him to tho bottom of the

With a frichtful roar it crouched over
hiin, arid its greatpaws tore at his breast.
All seemed lost, when tho runaway team
turned a sharp corner. The cutter
swung too short nnd was overturned.
Out pitched Hugh, and the panther on
lop of Him. But they did not remain to
gether n second, for while Hugh lay still,
exhausted, bruised nnd bleeding, ' the
panther was whisked off his feet and
jerked head over heels after the cutter.

The ropo was tied to the seat, as men
tioned before, mid the furious gallop of
the scared team tightened its hold round
tlie panther s neck aud cave tho lieast no
chance to regain its feet.

Choked, battered and torn, it was rolled
aud dragged and yanked after the cutter
until every bone in its body was broken.

V lien within a hundred yards of tho
village tho cutter collided with a tree
and was dashed to pieces.

the arrival of two runaway horses
alarmed tho people, and they set out to
search the road a piece. They soon
found the briJken cutter and the dead
bod- - of and not long after-
ward they met Hugh, limping along in
the miow.

His wounds were dressed, and a few
hours later the doctor reached Tom's
wife.

For a week Hugh had to stay in the
settlement, but as soon ns his wounds
would allow it he went back to his house.

Tom's wife had in the meantime wholly
recovered, and under her lovinir care
Hugh's wounds were speedily healed
not only those of his body, but also
those of his mind and the three neigh-
bors have remained the best of friends
ever since.

Hugh has still the torn skin of the
panther, and entertains a high regard
tor tlie trophy of that perilous sleigh
ride. Zu Befehl in Saturday Night

All Get ttie Same Pay,
Demmin Thninnson. tho "Old TTmno.

stead" genius, makes it a rule to pay the
same amount ot salary to each member
of 'his company. "I tried tho old way,"
says he, "but I lost faith in it. The fel-

low who got only $20 a week couldn't
help envying the other fellow who, on a
salary of a week, could gratify tastes
which wero lipvnml tho rAO.li rP hia un- -

sociute. This feeling begot jealousies
auu discontent, and l made up my mind
to !Q away with all cause tor envy by
Iiistitntitiir a nun nriro svctoin I find
that this system pays in my company. I
don't preteud to say that in other com
panies, u wojiid ue practicable, but so
far-. ns mv osmfiriorrrR roes ..........np.tnTsj- 1 r j5 -
along amicably bo long as they share
equauy nr. ttie uox oitice. Uhlcago
News.

A Medical Coiiaiiltutton.
At the time when Josephine Wessely,

the great singer, excited so much enthu
siasm at Leipzic, a student called on the
tanious Dr. Thiersch, complaining of a
severe pain in his right arm. Ou exam-
ination Thiersch found that one of the
binews of the arm was displaced, and
asked the student how it happened. The
young man stated that he, with several
companions, had taken the horses out of
the carriage of the fair artiste and had
dragged it from the theatre to her hotel.
The doctor, who had no kind of sympa-
thy with such doings, dryly replied:

"My good friend, in that case 1 can do
nothing for you; you will really huve to
consult a veterinary surgeon, who un-

derstands the treatment of horses and
assesl" Pinturicchio.

A Horse In u Forty Foot Well.
A curious accident occurred to a rider

at Westminster, N. C. While seated on
his horse at the depot, a train rolled up,
at which the horse became so frightened
that ho backed upon the rotten plank
covering of an old well, which broke aud
let both horse and rider througlu An
old rail was sticking iu the muddy bot
tom, ou which the horse was impaled.
His struggles were fearful, aud his rider,
who, itiango to say, did not ttvt unseat
ed, had a narrow escape from being
crushed to death. As it was, he was
severely hurt before being rescued. The
well was forty feet deep, aud the horse
died before hp could be pulled out.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Iu the l.una;ua(0 of Love.
"Chewing pickets" is the. term now in

vogue by those who express themselves
in slang as applied to young lovers who
linger long over their good nights, and
has Bupplanted the well worn one of
"holding up the front gate." A reporter
heard tho new slang for the first time
from the lips ot a younu; man whom he
met on the street, aud whose teeth were
chattering as if he was suffering from a
fit of Rgue. Wl)en asked what was tha
matter with him, the young man replied
in a shaky voice! "I've been chewing
pickets with my best girl fur an hour.
I'm nearly frozen tu death, but I hadn't
the heart to tear myself away." Middle-tow- n

Mercury.

Adhesive SjKlv pr V'Hltar.
Seven ouuoej of white rosin, one-hal- f

ounce eiiolinf beeswax and mutton. Molt
all together, then pour into cold water
and wurk like wax until thoroughly
mixed, then roll out into sticks suitable
for use. Itoll each stick in tissue paper
to keep from sticking together. Sohieof
the planter may be tpmul tipon thin, firm
cloth, and cut into strips convenient for
use. lliia is an old rule for suivo which
has been highly valued wherever used.
It it is not worked, it is of a dark brown
color. Our Grange Homes.

To the city of Liverpool inn it Ue Award-
ed the Komewliat ddublflll iliatlnutlon of
having ihe biggest workhouse in the
world. 'i'liU huge institution has ample
accommodation for 5,000 inmates, which,
happily, is scarcely ever needed at one
time.

I KMelTa 1 lulOMl .

'II. !r i ill i'. ii ! !Do I in n ues nl
v.nioti. , ihi,u in inn,, isa boiiii,, 9i!

htfrflll Ii IIIHI1.-I- ol tllUU MI loIK)OOfl
poini'i-- . Mil ,t. uu ,.iitiii,.n itii a total
Ot Ji.Ui'U iioiw power, 1,724 different
uiut liities und Ml cranes. Ol coal and
uuke J 7.!o loiin an used dai), and 11

illgli I ill llace-- , of Hie latent CUIIKtl UUtlun
kiViu.i.' uJmul bUU tuns Kit iron every da?

A MYSTERY.

That aunless day no living bhadoir swept
Across nie hills, fleet shadow ohaaing; U$ht,
Twin of tha tailing cloud; but mlsta, wool

white,
Slow stealing inlaw, on those heaved shoul-

ders cret-t-

And wrought about tha a trout: bills whllo tha
sletrt,

Iu wltoliea' wle, and rapt their forma from
l&lit.

Dreaina were they lesa than dream, tli
bel(bt

And farthest; and the chilly woodland wept.
A Biiuletia day and aad; yet all the whlla

Within tbe grave green twilight of the wood,

Hearkening tbe brook, svhosa aong ah under- -

Tha secret birch tree kept her allrer arotta.
Strange as the peace that gteiuna at aorrow'a

heart.
Helen dray Oona In Oentury.

Felled to Work Somehow.
Mr. Billus has a theory thnt his wlfo is

too indulgent lo tramps nnd beggars.
With a dimly detined purpose of teaoh-in- g

her a lesson he disguised himself the
other day as an abandoned vagabond,
boldly rang the bell nt his own front
door and inijuired for Mrs. Billus.

"Have you any old clothes to give a
poor man, inura?" ho asked in a loud,
aggressive, but carefully disguised voioe
when tho lady presented herself.

Mrs. Uillus looked at tho soiled, grimy,
disreputable looking object before her
with some interest. Whether or not she
suspected the genuineness of the mendi-
cant is not certainly known, but she an-
swered

"None that would fit you, my good
man. My husband is a muoli smaller
man than you are."

She shut tho door iu his face, and Mr.
Dillus mado his way back to his oflice
down town.

"Darn it alll" he ejaculated, as he
sneaked through a back alley, "I must
have looked a thundering sight biggor
than I feol just now!" Chicago Tribune.

'
A Ctm of Tcleputliy.

A story with a little romance in It is
that of 8. It. W., of Bridgeport, Conn.,
who was returning from England on an
ocean steamer. Ono night he dreamed
that Ins wife, who was then iu Bridge-
port, opened the door of his stateroom,
looked hesitatingly in and then came for-
ward and kissed him. Wheu he awoke
in the morning the man who occupied
the upper berth in his stateroom looked
down and said; "You're a pretty fellow
to let a woman come in here in the night
and kiss you." Pressed for nit explana-
tion, lie desorilted the scene which he
had experienced.

Arrived at home, he wns asked by his
wife: "Did you receive a visit from me
on such a night? I mado you one. I was
worried because of the reported storms
that night. I dreamed 1 wentout on the
ocean and came upon a great, black
steamship. 1 went up the side and along
the conidor and opened your door. 1

saw a strange man looking at me from
an upper berth. 1 was afraid at first,
but finally I stopped in and kissed you."

St. Imis Olobo-bemocra- t.

A Ctuae of lee Fever.
The worst case of "Ice fever" that lias

been experienced to date appears to be
tiiat of a Petunquid (Me.) citixen. He
had a big load of eighteou cakes, aud got
about half way down to the wharf, when
his cart tongue came out. Not noticing
anything wrong he kept on driving his
oxen, and just before ho reached tho
whnrf met a team in rather n bad plaos.
Ho told the driver of the team that ho
didn't know as lie could get by him with
his big load, but on being told that he
would have no trouble naturally looked
back at his load to see what the fellow
meant. His surprise can bu imagined.

Chicago Herald.

An Every Day dame.
"Say, there is a feller playing a game

on Woodward avenue this afternoon,"
ho said through the telephone, after call-
ing up police headquarters,

"What sort of a game?"
"The swoat box."
"Where?" . .

"On capNo. 340."
"What sort of a looking man is he?"
"He's the conductor, and has just gone

up with seventy passengers on a car
made to carry thirty J" Detroit Free
Press.

Ite(utreraaiita of the Ruaalan language.
A gentleman who recently traveled on

the continent said he was at dinner one
day in Paris, and while telling a story
was attacked with a sudden and contin-
ued fit of sneezing. Whu ho ceased a
Russian gentleman at another table
named Plltcheeke turned about and
complimented him on Ids excellent and
correct pronunciation ot the Russian lan-

guage. London Tit-Bit-

Isaao Pitman, the inventor nt phonog-
raphy, is a hoary haired man with a
scholarly stoop, and still presides over
the Phonetio institute, Bath, England.
He Is rising 78, yot he supervises a cor-

respondence, of 80,000 letters a year, be-

sides editing Tho Phonetio Journal and
compiling the mnneroug liooka which he
annually publishes.

Julian Hawthorne has In his liuuso at,
Scotch Plains, N. J., the little oak table
upon which Mary,9ueen of Scots, wrote
letters the morning of her execution. It
is also said to have been used by Nathan-
iel Hawthorne, father of the present
owner, when writing bis famous "Scar-
let letter."

A singular case of "mind bllndneas"
lias occured, the subject being a man of
SO, who had complained font mouth of
inability to find his way about, to toil
his own (KMitiou in a room, and to rec-

ognize objects, although his perception
of light waa scarcely Impaired,

There lp a guinea rooster at New Mar-
tinsville, W. Ya that object to red
headed people who look at him, and
fiercely attacks all red headed children
who come near him,

How mueio spreads amoug the tunssea
can bo imagined (row the estimate that
in Sheffield them are alwnit 000 artisans
who play tbo violin.

Four lliindied Mfllloua of Btra
One of the most marvelous feature of

astronomiual photography i the wy
that a uHinera will register the images
of stais invisible to tho human eyes.
The Minn, instrument which shows to
the human eye stars of the fourteenth
magnitude, which ii the entire Iwuvena
would riatr about forty-fou- r million
stars, sliows i "(he pliotoiriaiiliio ere"

'no lew than one hundred and thirty--

four millions! After an exposure of one
hour and twenty minutes a photographic
negative of the whole firmament would
display to the astonished k of the be-

holder a luminous dual ot four hundred
unlliuu ul stars- .- kxi.Uiia.

Single Copies 5 Cents

SKULL DEVELOPMENT.

HOW TO "SIZE UP" YOUR FRIEND'S
INTELLECTUAL POWERS.

Mental Caliber nnd Cranial Meaaiiremenla.
Mistakes or Peregrinating Fhrenologlsta.
Ir. Peterann'a Tallt on Itecent Investlga.
lion.
Recently tho scientists both iu Europe

and America havo been giving a good
deal of Attention to the conformation and
measurement of tho human head or cra
niometry, as they call it

The studios of Dr. Frcdorick Peterson,
the insanity expert and specialist in nerv-
ous diseases, of New York, have been
equally extensive. Their conclusions have
been reached by accurate measurements
and not by feeling bumps. Dr. Peterson
said to met

THK CKONTAL LOIIItS.

"In men notes! for great attainments
and intellectual capacity all the diame-
ters nnd arcs of the skull are fur above
the normal averages. In other words.
their heads are larger. In many criminals
the diameters nnd arcs nro below tho nor-
mal average, and tliero is also great ab-
normality in shape, especially in hfiredi- -

tary criminals. One Ride of the head mav
be larger than thii other, the forehead
may retreat, or there may be some oilier
lack of symmetry nnd proportion. Often
the tool h, jaws and ears nro deformed.
All the higher mental faculties are loca-
ted iu the frontal lobes of tho brain, and
these naturally have a dirrot proportion
to the length and breadth of the fore-
head. Just back of this region nro the
muscular centers and tho centers forcuta-neou- s

sensation.
"Directly behind (hn ears and a litllo

above nre the centers "for remembering
that which Is heard, and here nro un-
doubtedly located some of tho muscular
faculties, for instance, the wonderful
memory of musical, compositions, huoh
aa was possessed by "Blind Tom." The
memory of everything seen is htored
away iu tho interior lobes of the brain;
therefore people of great perceptive
power and who remember well all their
perceptions will be found to havo a large
development on tba back of the head.
It has been noted thnt in people born
blind this part of tho head is smaller
than it should be. In contradistinction
to quack phrenology tlio perceptive
power is located here in placo of (Jail's
philoprogenitivpiiess and bump of

Gall located tlie perceptive
power iiumndlHtely over tho eye, behind
which is h cavity in tho lono containing
no brain.

"The average circumference of an
adult man's skull is 20 Inchos and of
an adult woman's 10 inches. The aver-
age length of the aro from-t- ho roof of
the nose over the top of the head to the
most prominent point on the back of the
head Is in man 13 inches and In the wo-
man 18J. Tho nverago length of tho arc
from ono ear to the other over the high-
est part of the head is in a man 12
inches and in a woman The aver-
age antero-posteri- diameter, (hat is
from the middle of tho forehead in a
straight line to the hindmost part of-- the
head, is in a man 1 inches nnd in a wo-
man ej. Tho average diameter through
Ihe widest part of a man's head, from
side to side in a Rtraight linu, is GJ inches,
and of a woman's head 6J inches. These
are only a few of tho moro important
measurements taken,

"I never mado less than seventeen
measurements and throe drawings of
each head. But in the most careful
studies sometimes from 30 to 1!i0 sepa-
rate arcs and diameters nro meiihiired.
It will be seen thdt tho head of u woman
Is on an average smaller than that of a
man, just as her brain weighs several
ounces loss. While it may be taken as a
general rule that a head of largo dimen-
sions Is associated with unuxual capa-
city In some one or other direction, it is,
of course, not always the case. Ono can
easily ImngiiiH, or may even havo mot
with persons with largo heads who
seemed lo enjoy considerable emancipa-
tion from tho bonds of intellect; and ono
can readily conceive of much of their
brain substance being replaced by more
ordinary tissues or substances required
to prevent the formation of n vacuum.

PACKtNd OF THE BRAIN.
"The skull bones may ne twico as

thick as usual, or tliero may bu an un-
usual amount of fluid in tho cavities of
the brain and its covei ings. Again, a
person with a rather small head may
have mora thinking centers to tho cubic
inch of brain than thcotlicrt less fat, less
water, less packing of every kind, as iu
the case of Qambetta, whoso brain was
rather small. The word packing' is an
excellent ono to use in this connection,
for it describes the condition iicrfectly.
Just as dciicnte china or glass vessels are
packed away in sawdust, hay, etc., for
shipping, so the fragile cells containing
memories and thoughts nre packed away
In an enormous quantity of substance,
known as connective tissue, which dif-

fers relatively little front hay aud saw-

dust in structure as ten under the mi-

croscope, and which serves an equally
efficient purrioae. Hence an idiot is oc-

casionally, though Indeed rarely, Been
with an unuaually large head; hut In the
packing of his cranium valuable struct-
ures were left out by the thoughtless
workmen, and only the hay and sawdust
towed away.
"Up to the age of !M. the development

of a man's skull depends on his educa-
tion, and, in fact, his entiro environment.
Subsequently tho mind may develop a
great deal, but the skull will not. From
tbe age of 33 tho skull retains tho sauio

and the samodimensions, andfiroportiou
t nccount that certain measure-

ments of the head become, ufsful as a
means of identification of ad till. They
may change their appearand! in many
respects, hut cannot voluntarily alter the
shapes of their heads, M. Bert Won has
Incororated, therefore, certain skull di-

ameters iu his system of identification of
orimlnala, now much employed In
Franoe, hut as yet little iu this country."

New York Herald.

Wisdom teeth, tho most varla.hl& of all
in sine, sliarxi and general oliaractor, are
said to show hereditary uharaoteribtios
more strongly than, any of the other
tth.

A roi maker in Allegheny, Jacob
Bopp, has made (he noone with which
no less thau fW murderers have been
hanged during the past thirty years.

.Iut Sull.t liar.
He -- Ma) I not pour out my burning

heart at your foetf
She Thai a Kood idua. Mv lues are

right ohilly. - lexas biding.

The diffeicmre between a liar ami a
hypocrite Is Hint the liar Is not always In-

curable.
Head the AnvorA'ru.

100 Lmtlea Wanted.
All 1100 men to call at drtiguisis, for

free pnrknge of Lane's I'liinilv Medicine,
the great root mid heih renn dv, disinveeru
hyfV Kin ,iuie while in the itmlv tnoiin-taTn-

Knr diseases of tlie blood, Iner and
kidneys It is a positive cure. 1 'or i unslipa-tlnnati-

clearing up the niinplexion ,t does
wondein. Children like it. Kiorvone
iniies it. Inrge-si- e paikaue, ,ti rents.

At all drifififidb-- '

The railinakers nil oyer tl c rnunty are
crowded with v.ork.

Some I'onllsli People
Allow a cough to run until it gcis beyond
the reaeh of medicine. Tliev oflen's'iv,
" Oh.it will wear away, but in most mhit wears thorn away. Could thev he in-
duced to try tho successful medicine milled
Kemp's Halsam, wlilnli Is sold on a piwitlve
Kiia'mnteo to cure, tliev Would iimnedialelv
see the excellent oflect after taking the tirs't
dose. Price fiOn and $1.00. Trlaf-i- e free.
At all ilriiKgists.

In the old countries cigars are made hj
female lahoi.

ll.vspeiistn nnil I.lier Ciiiiilaliil.
Is it llllt Willi, the smnll i,ri,rr?r. ....l

to tree yntmclf of every symptom of hep
distressing cnmtihiliiiu if .t, ,1.1,-1- - ti
at our store and get n'bottle of Sliiloii't,

lunger. I'.very imltle has n printed
.jiiiiiiuiice on ii, use acroriiinglv, ami if it
Ides Voll nn nnoil ,1 ...111 .r.. .....1.!

Nihl at Riery's or Thomas' drug store.

A flat refufal Wo never let our rooms
to large families.

Oil. M'lint a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

nerhaps of the sure approach of that more
lomhle disease, Consumption. Ask your--elv-

if you can aflbrd for the sake of sav-
in: till cents, tn the riut--inn -- .,.1 .1., ..n.. - . i.f ..I... .in mim-

ing lor it. e know from experience that
Shtloh's Cure will cure vour cough. It
never lulls. This explains why more than

...iiiiuii juuit were me past year.
relieves croim nn,l iit,,..,..ln ...... f.

once. Mothers do not be without it. For
uiie nacK, sine, or chest, use Shiloli's
Vnus Plaster. Sold at Riery's or Thomas'
rug store.- -

Men often go up to a temptation, from
hlch they should fly. Iu a

way; and they otten flv when thev filinnlit
stand and light

M Kit IT WINS.
We dealt c tn say to our citizens, thatwe bine been selling l)r. King's ew liiscmery

for Consumption, fir. King's New Life Pills,tiieklen's Arnica Halve and Klectile tern, runIlilM! never ham eil rcmeilioo 11..,, ...!! .;

w., :, , .n," i"B' e ?"t'1' ""'versnl satisfaction
lic?l,a,,e to eiiarantee tliem even-t- il

ic, and we Maud ready to refund the purchase
:"" 's.'iisiacinry results un not pillow theiruse. these rcincdlos have won their""Ml .llltv limelv nil llinlF,u,tlo. iii'iiu ti'..

Quatrefagcs reckons tin at least 172
races of men, all, however, reducible to
the three fundamental black, yellow and
white stems,

tten. H. V. Iliiller!
Slill lives, so do hundreds of others whit
im,- - necn cured 01 iieumatism and Neil-ralg-

by the great blood purifier, Sulphur
Itlltnrs. Kpii.1 IV,.. in.iln...l.l." o "...iiouiiug.

What the soles said lo tho boot-heel-

"Run down and see us."

Tut: proprietors of Klv's Cre.nn l!,l, ,i
not claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure
remedy fnrcatarrah, colds in head and lia
lever. It is not a liouid
easily applied inlo the nostrils. It gives
iiuvi ,11 once.

It Is fortunate that charity covers a
multitude of sins, for In these days there
Is a multitude to coyer.

If Niill'erers from rniiBi.,.,.,! t..
Oouglu and colita will try Puritan OoukU andConsumption
.,.. (lure, they will find quick reliefi..uciii, ticnrui. me medical procession
declare It n remedy of the highest value. Try It,

A large proportion of the diseases which eause....,.. cuiii.iuK, item, ,rciu ocmngemenioi lliestomach, bowels and liver Dr. r.ee's I.lverKegulaor removes all those troubles, Trial
i.,m-sire- at laotnag' uruir store.

"He never had but ono genuine c.iso In
his life," said a laA-ye- r of a rival, "and
that was when ho prosecuted his studies."

Wanted. A trood annetlte. You ran
have it easy enoueli hv taklnc Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It tones the digestion and
cuips sick headache.

Tho Iron and steel makeis aro complain
ing of low prices.

I'or a lung time I had no appetite, was
restless at night, and very much dehilated
A tier taking two botth. of Ayer's Sarsap
arilla, my strength and appetite relumed
and my health was eoinplefltly restored."
I). M. Kisher, Osnego, N. Y.

When drying salt for the table, do not
placo It iirthe sprinklers until It Is nolle
cold or It will harden into a lump.

MAV THANK HKIl STAKS.
Druggist everywhere report that thosnles

if ihe Iteslorntive Norvino a nerve food
md medicine are astonithine: exceedimr
iiij tl, insr they ever had, while it gives uni-
versal satisfaction in headache, nervousness
deepness, sexual debility, lioor
memory, tils, dizxinea. elo. I,, Burton A
('o.,Trov,N Y. Ambery & Miirpv.ofllattlc
( reek, Mich ; V. B. Woodworth V Co., of
Kurt Wayne, Intl., and htindrets of others
slate that they never handled any medicine
ntiluli soiii so rnpiilly,oi' gave such satis-
faction. Trial bottle, of this creat medicine
and boob on Nervous Diseases, freoatT. IX
liiiuiias ami w. 1. liiervs who gurnntees
mill reciiinmeiHls it.

Helle (suddeulyl Pm afraid all this
tallt about students Is rather frivolous for
Sunday." Way (easily) "Oh, but they're
all theolnclcal students, you know."
Harper's Jlazar:

U'eak Women.
Tlie more sensitive of the female sex

renders women much more susceptible
than man lo those numerous Ills which
spring from the lack of harmony In the
system. The nervous system gives way,
sick headache is frequent, the appetite is
lost, an I other ailments peculiar to the
sex cause sreiit sufierine. Hood's

is peculiarly adapted for such,
c.ises. and has received the most gratifying,
praise for the relief it lias afforded thoua-and- s

of Hoiucn mhos voy existence be-

fore taking it, was only misery. It
strengthens the nerves, cures sick head-

ache and indigestion, pin i Ilea and vitalises
the blond, and gives legular aud healibi

i tloll 111 evclj in '.jail III the holly.


